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Caterers offer tasty selecPionsWhat's the Biggest Day
in Your Life?

When you bought your first car?
When you started to college?
When you moved into your own place?

It's Your Wedding Day!

i

JJ

Whether it's a bountiful fear.t or a more intimate
gathering, several catering options can meet your
wedding reception needs.

Offering a "virtually limitless" selection is John
Golon of John's Catering in Lincoln.

Golon's business provides reception dinners for
$2 to $5 a person, dinner buffets for either $5 to
$10.C3 or 511.C5 to $17 a person and gourmet
dinners for $18 to $100 a person.

The gourmet dinners take five and a half hours to
prepare " Golon said, "and about that long to eat."

John's Catering also supplies special features at
wedding receptions like the wedding cake and
champagne fountains.

Special theme dinners also can be prepared, high-
lighting ethnic or regional dishes.

"Everything we do is authentic," Golon said. "We
don't cook out of a can."

In addition to food preparation, Golon said, he
can provide hostesses, servers, musicians and total
cleanup service afterward. . ; .

"We're probably the most expensive in town, but
we're the best in town," Golon said.

Let us help make

it just what

you want!

For festivities on a smaller scale, a variety ofcater-

ing services, such as Lincoln Fun and Food, can do
the job.

"Weddings are not the majority of our business,
but we do provide party platters," manager Mark
Baehr said. Platters of deli meats and relish and
bread trays are most frequently provided at recep-
tions, he said.

Lincoln Fun and Food also charges per person.
For 50 or fewer guests, the rate is $1.75 each; for
more than 50, the rate goes down to $1.45 each.

"We can "t ct supplies at a cheaper price in
bigger quamities,"so we can just pass on the savings,"
Baehr said.
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WSPECIALIZING IN BARBERING
& COSMETOLOGY

A Lincoln Tradition for 23 Years.

Styles Perms Hair Cuts r?7l CHECKLIST . . .
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Order the wedding rings.
Reserve rental equip-
ment, if any.
Arrange for thewedding
portrait to be taken at
your final fitting.

One ncr.th
before wedding:

Apply for a marriage
license.
Order the wedding cake.
Order flowers for the

Walk-I- n or Appt's.
11th & M Sts. 474-424- 4

(block South Centrum) ,

All city buses pass our door.
"Lincoln 's Corner on Hairstyling! "
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Continued from Pag 15
Three months
before wedding:

Finalize the guest list.
Order wedding invita-

tions, announcements
and stationery.
Begin shopping for your
trousseau.
Shop for the mothers'
wedding attire.
Order wedding attire for
the men.
Arrange for attendants'
fittings.
Schedule physical ex-

aminations and blood
tests.
Finalize all details of
reception.
Make your honeymoon
reservations.
Sign lease on new
residence.

Two months
before wedding:

Mail invitations.
Arrange for the wedding
rehearsal and party.
Buy your attendants'
gifts.
Buy presents for each
other.

DD
The Beauty Bonus. Yours free with any n

Li $3.50 purchase cf Merle Norman cosmetics, zl
D0 A collection of four essential Merle Norman cosmetics

in a sampler size. Moisture Emulsion, Liquid Makeup,
Creamy Flo-Mat- ic Mascara and a regular size Lipstick.
AH yours as our gift especially for spring. But please
hurry. An offer this good can't last long. This offer is good
through March 15, 1984, while supplies last. One to a customer.
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The Place for the Custom Face
475-61- 64n Skyvvalk Level

! a WfTH THIS COUPON 1iJ LZS LZJ CTJ rr:3 m !

jjJ Capture those
i j special moments of
: j your special dayf

I with quality video) j

) taping from the.
)' professionals. Call

today or stop im
- and see us at 21 7 i

) N. 14th. (Just Vz
blks. south off i

i J campus) 25 off on!

j jtapings booked by
t ( rebruary 15th.

HT&T Video

ceremony ana reception.
Order personal flowers.
Shop for your shoes.
Decide on jewelry.
Go for your final gown
fitting and wedding por-
trait.
Plan bachelor party and
bridesmaids' party.
Make hotel reservations ,

or lodging arrangements
for out-of-to- guests.
Arrange transportation

'

for the bridal party. '

Make beauty salon ap-

pointments for the wed-

ding party.
Send wedding announce-
ment and bridal portrait
to your local paper.
Look into new insurance
coverage or make neces-

sary policy changes.
Two wcel:3
before wedding:

Confirm the final guest
list. Inform the caterer.
Decide on seating ar-

rangement for recep-
tion. Write place cards.
Try on your wedding
gown and veil with wed-

ding hairdo and
makeup. -

Change your name and
address on all credit
cards, charge accounts,
bank accounts and im-

portant documents.
Notify the post office of
your new address.
Set your new home in
order.
Confirm honeymoon res-
ervations.

One week
before wedding:

Finalize all details with
the caterer, musicians,
florist, baker, photog-
rapher and limousine
service.
Tell your attendants the
date and time ofrehear-
sal.
Inform the best man
and maid or matron of
honor of any special
responsibilities.
Check to see that atten-
dants' wedding attire is
satisfactory.
Prepare the wedding
announcements for
mailing on wedding day.
Start packing for your
honeymoon.
Have the bachelor and
bridesmaids' parties.

One dsy
before wedding:

Relax and enjoy!

I Taping
oervice

217 N. 14th 477-480- 4 f
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ll'e specialize in
rush invitations
uith Lincoln's
largest selection of
paper Cf envelopes.
PLUS we do

SAVE 20-3- 0 off

on ALL DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT RINGS typesetting or

cy2
Ifyou're not in a hurry

(? w offer this coupon
Distinctive Wedding Photography"

By

Student Accounts Welcome

Layaway available
bank cards accepted

A
10 off

all Carlson Craft
Yedding orders

during February C March

ACCEMT
PrintingCopycenter

226 So. 16th St. v 475-500- 0

Ths Atrium
1233 N. St

Mon.-Ss- t. 10:COajn.-5:3- 0 p.m.
Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-9:C- O p.m.

475-S11- 5

East Park
Plaza

MorvFri 10:COam-9:OOp-

Sat 10:C0im 6:00pm
Sun Noon-5:C0p-

....,487-540- 2
253S "O" Stmt

Lincoln, Nebraska 68510


